
   Shepherd Study Abroad Scholarship Application 
   SGA Scholarship  
   Create the Future Scholarship 
 

                              DEADLINE: Monday, April 3 2017 
 

Eligibility: 
 You must be in good standing (academic, financial, disciplinary, & criminal) with a minimum cumulative 

2.5 GPA. 
 You must have applied and/or been accepted to participate in a study abroad program for which you will 

receive academic credit. 
 SGA Scholarship for undergraduates only 
 Create the Future Scholarship for both undergraduates and graduate students 

 
 

  NAME: ________________________________________Student ID: _____________________________________ 

  LOCAL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

  PHONE:  _____________________        EMAIL: ________________________________@rams.shepherd.edu     

  RANK:     1st Year      2nd Year         3rd Year         4th Year       Graduate Student 

  MAJOR: ________________________________________     MINOR: __________________________________ 

  ADVISOR: ____________________________________         Cumulative GPA: _________________________ 

  Type of Program: Shepherd Non-Shepherd  

       For Shepherd faculty-led program: course name(s), number(s), credits, semester/year-

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Study Abroad location: ________________________________________________________________________ 

  Department or Program Sponsor: _____________________________________________________________ 

  Program Dates: ______________________________________________________________________________   

 
Step 1:  Student Statement:  Write a detailed one to two page statement that includes:   

1) how the program will impact you academically, professionally, and personally; 
2) how this experience will enrich your global understanding; and 
3) a description of at least one activity/presentation you will undertake to promote study abroad when 

you return to campus this academic year or the fall semester of the following academic year such as 
representing study abroad at SGA meetings. 

 
Step 2:  References:  Provide the names and email addresses for 3 academic references.  
 
Step 3: Program Fees:  Include a program fee information sheet that details the total costs. 
 
Step 4:  Student Certification:  I certify that all information submitted on this form and all supporting 
documentation is accurate, true and complete to the best of my knowledge.  I understand that if I do not 
participate in the program stated in the application or am discharged from the study abroad program for 
misconduct or violating program rules that I will be required to repay the scholarship funds immediately.  
 

_______________________________________      __________ 
Signature                                                                      Date 
 

Step 5:  Submit to:  Yin Star, Study Abroad Office, Scarborough Library, Room 211 or email: 
ystar@shepherd.edu 3/16 
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